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Laat «t the Cross and First
at the Sepulchre.North
and,South United

Washington, D. C., Nov. 18..At
the laying of the corner-stone of the
Confederate moannent by the
Daughters In Arlington cemetery yesterday,William J. Bryan was the
orator of the day. He was presentedby Mrs. Frank G. Odenhelmer,
first vice-president general. "^1

Mr. Bryan said in part:
"It is appropriate that the erection

of this monument should be intrusted
to the United Daughters of the Confederacy.thatsplendid organisation
which has called tor the energies ol
the women of the South and brought
them idtt» ^-operation In the doing
of so rnoch for the welfare of theii
sections and the country.

T- V"Wruhe* Mat at the cross anc

fi®yi - ' first at the sepulchre*.holds undisputedsway on occasions like this

fe /'f Her ministrations Invoke th# awes'
and sacred memories that links ua U
a brilliant past, while she points u.

to the brighter visions of the future
"The North and South jointly qtoj

tributed -\p the causes that produce*
the war betweeu the States. Knorm
oos as wa% tfts cost and bitter a

were the animosities that wen

ud lorgl»«n»
navo sprung up nu ogw«r» inrai mi

battleAeldg ud their fragrance wll
endure.

"The capital city is the place fb
such s monument end we must con

fees that It Is not complimentary t

us that. Its fraOdlng has been so loni
-delayed, la this throbbing heart
the nattoo's political life tho monu

ment whole *orner-«tone we lay to
day win J{an0 aa a risible proof o

the harmony .and concord that mak
onr nation one. History fwrntshe* a

parallel; these la nesting with whld
to compare the remarkable exper!
once through which our nation pass
ed. Behold a natlop.'an UglHeaoW
bit union af ladeatrectlbla 8ta««fsettingthe world an .Implsla th

tion IB mhHh: tbeeectlnne. with *1
faction naehntod, lor thoee mho wot

tho colors of tho respective armla
bow mingle .IMr sorrow for thoi
who toll man their regard tor thoe

' who aurvtaa. -I
"So MCOMb monument be emblen

atlc of oar nation's unity of aim an

aurpoea. Standing on the line thi
once eparatpd, two unfriendly am
tlooe. It baeomes a bond of unity noi

breathins, the spina ol Him who lal
the founSatlona of a nnlvcraal broil
orbood, H rrtll be to the country
aromlao of never ending good will."

At a moetteg af the Arlington'Coi
federate Monument Association
the U.-D. C., this morning announc
Bent *M sadk> that about I10.0C
had already been rained'for the mo

1 ument to be erected In Arllngtc
cemetery 1n the section Mt apart f<
the Confederate dead, Thin Ifeav
$20,000 aUlli to be obtained.
The Jar$eet sum credited to ai

one SUte le that of Virginia. Mr
Thoe. S. Bobcock, director for tl
Bute of VtaUL reported a total
$1.258.84 iuWibtd by Daufhte
of the Confederacy iu the Old D
minion.

i W. IT. OAR SELLS THE
t WILLIAM PARVJN FAR

Mr. W. II. Hear on ySsterdny sc

to William M. Morrlam, of Kerkmi
New York.' tk« William M. Par,

farm, altuatad about four mlloa aor

of Washington. The owner expects

j. , mora hid family here within the n<

few weakn.y J-n H' 'fi

Mr. CharMa A. Flynn, of tho Hi
rle Hardware Company, want
Charlotte xeatorday to attend t

; Southern Hardware Jobber* An

Mr. H. W. Nichols, of Norfolk. «

on our etrodta thia morning.

.. kind mother Mo to boll with c

lards, turnips, ate. Do you rams
ber those good Old dinners? 1 I

It.1* coats lb.: also kaooa.

I 1; ,
ST! MMW n"r' and"

1 -iV corn meal cheap; mtce Orape Pri
j 6 coots each; Ir.il lot Cols

VT'. 1

HYAN'S
JTE TO WOMAN

1Ml
SEXTETTE »
mirnrn

Will be the Second Attrac
tion of theLj ceam Cours<
for ^he Present Season.

The Boatonta Sextette Club wil
be the next attraction In the Lyceun
Course for Washington this season

' The date for the appearance of tb<
Sextette la Tuesday evening next No
vembey 19 In the Public School Aud
ltorluflg.
The Bostonia Sextette Club wa

t organised in September, 1898. and 1
) today the most noted organization o

s Its kind In the country. It has toure<
the United States repeatedly Iron
ocean to ocean, and from Texas li

1 the South to Prince Edward Island Ii
the North. auDearlns In almost ever

» State la the Union, and In all part
b or the Province* In Canada. It i
> still tinder the direction of Mr. C. L
B Staats, the celebrated clarinet virl

| uobo, who wan It# founder, and ui;
der whose direction it has been eac

r seanoh ever since. Its success hs
been honestly earned on Its ow

9 merits, and It does not rely on tfa
S prestige of an/ parent organlsatio
* as a guarantee of its worth. It hs
® established Its reputation by t«

years of succeeafnl concert-giving b<
( fore the American pnblic. Mr. Staal
® Is an artimt of international reputi
0 tlon and experience, having played
k the leading musical erggnhestions
[* Europe and America. He has flllc

the poslton of ftr* clarinet In tt
>- Royal ItsSlan Opera. Her Majesty

Theatre, London, at the Jardl

SjrssiiyatSM
Here 1B the United States he is U:
most noted, clarinetist on the concei

® stage, having played solo clarinet J
Soufta's Band, add for years been

* prominent member of the Botsc
* Symphony Orchestra. As a soloit

he Is today without a rival, and
l- the only clarinetist, devotlpg his tip:
d to solo playing and hlgh-cJass coi

certs. 4 ... t -->

J- The playing of the club under tt
* direction of Mr. Staats has nevt
d failed to please both the press as
l" public, each selection being renderc
a with that utmost delicacy and Der re

tioii of eniembl*. >
i'

£ Bobbery Pinetown
5 Saturday Nigh
ly Unknown parties broke into ai
a. robbed th« Norfolk 8outhern dep
le express office. Messrs. F\ L.,|fo^rta
of Co.'s Stone and S. Parker's office 3
ra urday night sometime daring t

0- night after lip.' m. \

Whiskey sailing by reckless peop
is probably the cause and the lig)
nees with which such crimes are dm
with lately in our courts.

M We had a robbery about fo
I months ago here and all parties g

off with no punishment or very 1
tie

Id From the express office they g
mp, two or three suits of clothing and t

ln onlv package of whfkkey left In t

^ office Saturday night.
They got among other things

to counterfeit silver dollar from F.
,«t Mori Is Co. and some mutilated col

that have lain in the money draw
for yean. .Anyone being offered tl

ir- bad dollar will please phono Pii
to tow;; or Sheriff Ricks itnmediab
he and confer & favor.
*o~ Reckless disregard for the 1

brought on by moonshlnlng in tl
section ta at the bottom of this cri:

ras and unless ew have some Impro
meut in the control of the whisk
huslress we are likely to haTe

UK sorts of troubles In the smaller tow
01- and village^.
m- There is strong evidence point!
ell to some of the youfng white rr

IS around Pinotomn and it Is repor
ata that the Southern Express Co. t

est Norfolk 3©uthem Railway Co. ht
*it, Uetectk .-e; w orking on the case i

ry. jsome ai**U may be made any day

I
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;Wr. Carter Enterta

I Beaufo
-Xn^7uco^I.M-''^l
here lnet evenit.

meeting

me uoctor emertainea ms Drotn- <

era of the professlo ut hla attractive i
l~ home 04 Rut Main street from t to
in 12 o'clcgk. Sometime since the mem-
° ben of the asoctation resolved that

each member should entertain the
aociety at their residence#. The

* function laat evening was in keeping
with the rule established. Dr Car- i

'c t.r b> Mg.IrtWMC ,mUm, i
proved to be a modal boat and at no i

'* meeting of the aociety warn the occa- i
r aton more enjoyed. The regular
n business meeting of the asao-
a station was held in the front par-
° lor at Dp. Carter's residence. Dr. 8.

| T. Nicholson, the' president of the
* society, was Indisposed and due. to
'* his absence Dr. John O. Blount, the
a~ vice-president, presided. At the busi-

nese meeting Dr. H. W. Carter read a

WT Interesting paper entitled "Rtl-
s*" ology-Symptons and treatment. of <
id (l

S BIV1SI0N EXISTS AS 10 ' i
EXTRA SKIUlj^BESS
Washington, No^ ilon of

opinion exists among Democratic I
it senators and representatives as to I]

the wisdom of an extra aeatlotf^j
ij Congress after the inauguration of
ot President-elect Wilson. In the main
&. members of the House favor such a
it- session, but some senators advocate
he a more congerrative coarse. Two of

the comparatively small number of
tie Democratic senators now in the city
it- yesterday took hp osltion In fgvor of
lit a fall instead of spring, eeetion. but

they declined to be quoted. On the
ur ground that they did hot with to oo;otbarraas Mr. Wilson. Agreeing with
it- these senates. Representative Carltn

of Virginia Staid:
;ot "I certainly v would not have a
be spring session of Congress. My plan
he would be to, have the ways and

means committee of the House and
a the finance committee of the Senate
L. reorganised and put to work on thp
ins tariff at the earliest possible moormeat. The task is a stupendous one
Ma and could not be accomplished with»e-In less than1 tour to fly* moatha If
&ly the inveatlgation could be made in

advance of the meeting much time
aw and money cquld lie saved and ConMagross conld be called together at tbf
mo convenience of the two committees
ve- and of the Ufesident."
:ey Chairman Underwood of the ways
all and means odpnmittee whose duty It
rns will be to fqrtnulate all tariff meaaurea.Is not expected In Washington
Ing before November 20. The popular

to his course. They take the position

at I oolitic to dla th rtW mmS

WS the

f$^ui^S>pciet:
*aaal Polypus."
After Dr. Carter had reed his vei

nteresting and profitable paper 1
lemonstrated the anatomy of t)
>arta with sections and cross sectioi
>f the human beside Hfs paper wi

ib}y discussed by the members.
Clinical cases were reported 1

Drs. J. L. Nicholson,' J. T. Nlcholso
John O. Blount and u. T. Tayloe.
The business session was altoget

sr one of-the moot interesting ai

profitable sessions ever held by tl

--UW Uw I utt.M «n ltlfe"»ll W
members present were Invited in
:he diafng-rooni, where a sumptuo
luncheon was served and a mer

good time was had until the hour f
departure. Dr. and Mrs. Cart
proved model hosts.
The next meeting of the socle

nrlll be entertained by Drs. l5. T. si
Joshua Tayloe. No social function
Lhe season was more enjoyed and tl
ioctors are today loud in thelP' prai
of Dr. and Mrs. Carter as entertal
its

MISS OLIVE BURBANI IT
. IMEIMIHIIIG

tf r

On Monday evening from S to
Miss Olive Burbank charmingly c

lortained at Bridge at her home, ct

ner of Market and Fourth «tres
flibre were three tables. The fu

Uon'was a very pleasant one tr<
beginning to end and the host<
proved an, usual her wlnsomeneta a

graclouaness.
The tret prize was awarded to U

Mae Ayeva for making the high
score nod the boobr was won by M
Caddie Fowle. Delicious and tern
ing refreshments were served. Th<
present were: Mesdamee James^E
son, J. B. Moore, A. M. Dummy. ®J.
Hodges. Misses Caddie Fowle, Ca
erlne Small, Elizabeth Warren, If.
Ayers, Mary Simmons Jones, Isabc
Carter, Jennie Cox and Julia Mayo

mm on imnm
driver's flflm brok

This (horning between 7 an<
o'clock a wagon loaded with lum
from the Moss Planing Mill and
delivery wagon belonging to Mr.
P. Jackson, collided on Weat M
street, the rtaelt being that the d
er of the' delivery wagon, Edw
Cherry, colored, was thrown from
seat and in consequence his right t

waa broken. The delivery wai
wae also considerably damaged,
to who wae in fault waa not aw

talned. The wegon laden with V
ber nor the drivqr. John Smith, w

Injured. Cherry, the men hurt,
carriedto the^ Hoepl
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Fifteen Hundred Womei
of the South Present it
Arlington Cemetery W aal

ie ingtpn City.
. ,~T~

.wA*HJ»#tou, Nor. 13.-"-T»LJtl
9 patriotic music of bands thir^TXiftt

teepth annual convention of *lh
United baughters of the Confeilei
acy was ushered in here yesterday
More than 1,500 women of Souther
birth or lineage are present as del<

ad **te* and already they are facing
of formidable social program prepare

^ for their entertainment. Thia aci

^
ually began last night with a recei

n_ tion In the library of Congress I

which more than 4,000 women wei

in attendance.
. The feature of the day was tt

laying of the corner-atone of the Coi
federate monument In Arlingtc
Cemetery. The ceremony was coi

JIT ducted by Colonel Hilary A. Herbci
" former Secretary of the Navy, ax

William Jennings Bryan deliver*
12 the oration.
,n_ The convention will be formal

>r_ opened tonight, when the delegat
i*. gather in Continental Hall and a

formally welcomed to the nation
IXC-T. #f A rrrr.-

>m of Confederate Hag* then will be pr
ess tented to the convention by Mrs. Fa
>nd nle Ransom Williams, of North Car

Una, acting for the donor, Orr
las Randolph 8mlth, of that State. T1
eat convention then will settle down
las business.
pt- Almost innumerable reccptior
we teas and dinners are planned for tl
111- week, and the meeting of the Sout
H. em "Daughters" promises to esta
th- liah a record for brilliancy in the a

lac nals of ths capital,
die Bishop Gaboon There.

The Fifteenth Cavalry Band, A
thur 8. Wilcomb, director, was on t

JT- program for the music for yesterda:
If ceremonies. Bishop Robert A. G!

ny son, of Virginia, was the chaplain
ra| the occaalon, pronouncing the Invoc

tlon, and Dr. Randolph McKlm,
Washington, was te close the cei

4 8 monies with benediction.
b®r In the absence of Mrs. Alexand
tho B. White,, president-general of t

United Daughters of the Confed<
a,n acy, Mrs. Frank O. Odenheinr
rlT" first vice-president, represented t
ard order. 8he was accompanied by t
h,s other officers of the oTgantsath
lrm and the committee In charge of t
?on ceremonies headed by Mrs. Marl
A» Butler.

'8r- A Tribute to the South s Dead,
tim- The monument will stand in 1
er° center of the confederate section

the cemetery, among the graves
t*1, the Confederate soldiers broui
en" there from the little out of the a

grave yards and prison cemeter
throughout the country. The bod

c were brought under an act of O
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Some Congression

ciprocity Treati*
Duties and Tarif

Congressman John H. Small receivedthe following wire of Inquiry
from the New York American this
morning, which explains itself. In
response to the wire Mr. Small dictatedhis reply, which is published
below:

"Kindly telegraph the New York
American.

"First. Whether you fnvor reciprocitytreaties which would tend to
decrease the cost of living.

"Second. Discrimination duties in
favor of commodities carried in
American ships which would tend to
restore the American merchant marLnesas it flourished under Democraticadministration for fifty years.

"Third. Do you favor immediate
general tariff revision.

"Please telegraph; our expense."

"New York American.
"New York.

"Replying your inquiry. First: I
favor reciprocity treaties along broad
lines and without undue discriminationagainst any section or group of
products. Such impartial reciprocal

F trade agreements would assuredly
[, promote interchange of products and
[ reduce the coat of living upon many

necessities. They should he framed
primarily for the American people

1 and not for the exclusive benefit of

j any elasa or section. Second: Every
patriotic cltUen must regard with
humiliation the absence of American
ships in our foreign trade. Much
American capital la already invested
i» skips sailing under fbrelgn fiagf.'

f but such ships are stUl subject to the
navigation laws of our trade competietors and manned by their officers and
seamen. The Republics? protective

r- tariff is largely responsible for this
n condition and the restoration of recl!-

I MISS JULIA MAYO EMTER5
TUNS ATAm BRIDGE

te Yesterday afternoon from 3 to 6
a- Miss Julia XIayo entertained at Auc»ntfon Bridge at her hdma. corner of
a- Second and Pearce streets. Miss JulU
t, again gained the esteem of her guest;
>d by her graciousneu of manner and

were served in two courses. Then
ly were no prizes. Those present were:

6s Mesdamee E. W. Ayers. J. D. Moore
re J* H. Hodgee, James Ellison. Waltei
a] Wolfe, J. D. Gorham. Misses Ollv<
jp Burbank, Linda Moore, Elizabetl
e- Warren, Jennie Cox, Mary Cowell
q. Catherine Small. Caddie Fowle, laa
o- belle Carter and Adeline Mayd. Th
In function was a conspicuous success.

tie
to LAST QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

ia> The fourth and last Quarterly Con
tie ference for the First M. E. church
h-' this city, will be held in the Daraci
b- room of the church on next Tuesda:
n_ evening. Rev. J. T. Glbbs, D. D.

presiding elder of the Washingtoi
district, >will preside. All the ottlcia

r_ members are urged to be present.
he
fm Kress passed tome yearn ago, sottlnj
lb_ aside a plot in Arlington for tb
of burial of Confederate soldiers.
;a. When President Taft was eecre

ryf tary of War he granted to the I)i«
rp. trict of Columbia branch of th

United Daughters of the Confeder
ler »cy permission to erect the monu

be ment ta the Confederate dead. La
Br. ter the aid of the entire organlzatlo
Pr> throughout the South was enlisted,
be 1° * metal box placed In the coi

be ner-stone will rest a copy of the a<

>D| of Congress authorising the bnrii
be of the Confederate dead In Arlingtoi
on copy of Secretary of War Taft's le

ter authorising the raining of th
monument, and tiny silk replicas c

he state flags Of the various Soul!
of ern states, and one bearing the ttaa
of and stripes for the District of C<

(bt lumbia. The War Department c<

ra7 operated with the Daughters in nsal
lea ta* arrangments for the laying c

ilee the corner-stone. The Ffteenth Cann_airy Band furnished the music f<

___
the program.

ID- SPECIAL \1N LADIES' ALI^WtK)
lee. Skirts Wednesday and Tbursda
e at IS.tt. J. K. Hoyt. ltc
V-
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procal trade relatione will tend F'ad- /J
ually to restore American ?hip§. but
in the meantime some encouragementconsistent with Democratic policiesmight be extended. Lower tar- * yj
iff duties upon commodities carried ..'3
in American ships would have party jN
justification. While such action
might Involve amendment to many of
our treaties, we ought at least to
make a beginning and thereby demonstrateto our commercial compel!- <£9
tors that we Intend to resume the r.a- 4
tional function of becoming our own n
carriers upon the ocean. Third:
Moot assuredly I favor tariff revision r
at the earliest opportunity. As a republicour governmental machinery
is notoriously slow in responding to
public sentiment in matters of legls- H
lotion. In this respect the English
people may enforce their will more

'

quickly. The House of Representativesjust chosen will not meet In regularsession until December nineteen
thirteen, more than a year after their
election. This is now regarded a* a

politcal anomaly. The people have
demanded tariff revision. If action
should be postponed until the regular
session the public conscience 'still
have been chilled and the legislative
duties of many members will be distractedby a campaign for renomiration.

"President-elect Wilton should rail
Congreas in extra session within 29
days after his inauguration and give
expression to the public will ty anotherhistoric tariff tnfeseafe. Such a

FevlaTon can be'accomplished without
impairing any legitimate industry?'
The criterion should be the eliminationof tariff favors, the restoration
of Industrial opportunity and the recognitionof the consuming public.

"JKO. H. SMALL."

80,0000 RED CROSS XIKS
SEALS SHIPPED III SIATE

> J -
' * ",'Z

Charlotte. N. C., No\. IS..Eight
hundred thousand Red Cross Christ- . ,i]
mas Seals have been shipped Into
North Carolina through the State
Red Cross Seal commission with

headquarters in Charlotte. These are

being seut out to the various cities
of the State to be placed on sale duringDecember.

Eighty thousand have been sent to

Wilmington, where the sale of the
seals la being promoted by a committeeunder the leadership of Mrs.
Cuthbert Martin, president of the io(alchapter of the American National
Red Cross Society.

Charlotte is planning to sell 100.'<000 -seals. 50,000 have been sent to
Asheville, and the same number to

-! Winston-Salem. Raleigh gets 40,000
land other cities in proportion. The .fv

a smaller cities are falling into line
f|also. Troy gets 2.000 seals. Oxford
110,000 and ElXin 1.500. No combmunity is too small and none too

1 large to have its share. All the money
received from the sale of these

- Christmas stamps goes to help fight
g tuberculosis. The seals are used as

e decorations on Christinas letters and
packages sent by mail or express,

- and are much more decorative than
v- much of the fancy paper and ribbons
e used. They are very decorative and

deservedly popular. Every one who
i- buys these Red Cross Seals Is helpi-ing to stamp out the dread disease,
n tuberculosis.

A $
r- COTTON MARKET.

!t J\!
il Lint Cotton, 12 1-8. ' /
I, Seed Cotton. 94.00.
t- Cotton 8eed. $20 per ton.

^ ;»
ie ..- l-

NIW ADVERTISEMENTS
8 IK TODAY'S NEWS
>. . *

>- * Southern Purniturs Company jL#
t- 1 .nes H. Clark. »

>f TVaahtngton Born Exchange. *

r- Postum Cereal Co.
>r H. Clark 4k Sons.

* Doni. r

L * Norfolk Southern Railroad


